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THEBKOOKLl'N DIVINE'S

SUNDAY SERMON

Text : "The ships of Tarshlgh first." Is
lah )x., 9.

The Tarsblsh of My text brmany eomraea-fattjr- s
19 suppose'l to be the Island of Oy-lo-

upon which the sermon ol the
round the world series lands us. .'eyloi
was calle 1 by the Roman? Ttpobrane. John
Milton calle I H ''Golden Chereones." Mod--r- n

fcaVe called Ceylon ''the Ule of p!iln:s."
'theli.leof flowfrrs," "thejn.irl drop on the
row of India." "the Isle of jwele," "tba

Island of spice ." "the show place of the uni-
verse," "the land of hyacinth and ruby."
In my py. for scenery, It appealed td a
niixture of Yosetnlt Dd Yeilowstone Park.
AllChrl-tla- n pwple want to know more of
Ceylon, for thy hnve a Ion? while been con-
tributing for its vanellzat:on. As oars'ilrfrom Australia pproi"li.l thlr IMAhd therehovered over It clrjadS thick and black as the
tuper-tttio- which bve hovered here for
centuries, t ut the mornintr sun bresklnu
throuiflillkethe jropel llrbt which Is to scat
ter the last cloud of moral gloom. The sealiy a!onj?the roist alm as the tprhnl pur-
poses of God townM all lsMfl.is ftnd con-
tinents. We swinit Ittl5 the harl or of Colo n- -l

o, which Is made by a breakwater built at
Vnt expense. As we finite! into it thewater is black with boat3 of all s'z-- s and
manned by people of all color, but chKfly
iamilsand Cinifalc".

There are two things I wsnt me-- t tof.eeen this Hand A fcentben temple with itsievotety, In idolatrous wur hip nnd an nu
of Cinfrab:se addressed by a Christl m

rr.isaionary. The t uton:o!oKiHt may havi hicapture of brilliant Insets-- , nnd the port-nia- n

his teDt adcrned with antler of red le..rand tooth of wild boar, an 1 tin p tinter hi3
of Rorge 3000 toot down and of daysiyinon evening pil'owa of clou I

''eho--I wilt flr, nn lth botanist hH citiip"
full of orchids nnd rroWfoOts and gentians
au i valerian and lotu. I want most to find
Mit tin! liioral nnd rlltfious tr umph?, how
many wounds have been healed, how many
forrows comforted, how many entombvl
nations resurrected. Hlr William Iikr, th1
laiuo:isexilorer nhd Kcbrapher, did w ;li
for Ceylon after his eltflit years' r si denc-- j In
Ibis tslind, and Professor Ernst Heeke), the
professor from Jena, did w ll wiieu he swept
these waters and ru nma' d th-s- hil s and
took home for future Inspection the in.seetS
of this tropical 'tir. And foreVer honorel be

ich work, but let all that is sweet in riiythm
iin l graphic on canvas uud impoiini;in mon-
ument and immortal in memory be brought
to tell the deeds of those who were heroes
and heroines for Christ's sake.

Many scholars bavo supposed that this isl-
and of Ceylon was the original gnrden of
)Men where the strike first appeared on rep-
tilian mission. There are reasons for belief
that this was the site where the first home-plea- d

was opened Rnd destroyed. It is so
near the rrpiator that there are not more
than twelve degrees 01 Fahrenheit dilT;r-eue-e

all the year round. IVrpetuil foliage,
perpetu tl Iruit nnd all styles of auiniil iifu
prosper. Wlint luxuriance nnl abundance
and superabundance of life ! What styles of
plumage do not the birds f port ! What styles
of S 'ale lo not the llslies reveal I What
styles of soii do not the groves have in thoir

!

Hero on the roadside and clear out on tho
bench of the sea stands tho cocoanut truo
saying: "Take my leaves for shade. Take
the juleo of my fruit for delectable drink.
Take my saccharine for sugar. Take my
fiber for the cordage of your ships. Take my
oil to kindle your lamps. Take my woo 1 to
fashion your cups and pitcher?. Take my
leave3 lo thatch your roofs. Take my
eir.ooth surface on which to print your ooks.
Take my 3!),IJO0,(j00 tree9 covering 500,000
acres and with the exportation enrich the
world. I will wave in your fans and spread
abroad in your umbrellas. I will vibrate in
your musical Instruments. I will bo the
scrubbing brushes on your floors."

Hero nlso stands the palm troo saying :

"I nm at your disposal. With these arms I
fed your ancestors 150 years ago, and with
these same arms I will food your descend-
ants 150 years from now. I defy the cen-
turies !"

Here also stands the nutmeg tree saying :
"I am ready to spice your beverages and en-
rich your puddings and with my swoit dust
make insipid things palatable."

Here also stands the coiTeo plant saying !

"With the liquid boiled from my berry I
itlmulnte the nations morning by morning."

H-- ro also stands the tea plant saying:
"With the liquid boiled from my leaf I
soothe the world's nerves and stimulate the
world's conversation evening by evening."

Here stands the cinchona saying: "I am
the foe of malaria. In all climates my bit-
terness is the slaughter of lovers."

What miracles of productiveness on these
islands ! Enough sugar to sweeten all tho
world's beverages, enough bananas to pile
all the world's fruit baskets, enough rice to
mix all the world's puddings, enough cocoa-n- ut

to powder all the world's cakes, enough
flowers to garland all the world's beauty.

15ut in the evening, riding through a cin-
namon grove, I flrst tastod the leaves and
bark of that condiment so valuable nnd
delicato that transported on ships the aroma
of the cinnamon is dispelled if place 1 near a
rival bark. Of such great value is the cin-
namon shrub that years ago thoso who in-
jured It In Ceylon were put to death. But
that which onoo was a jungle of cinnamon
is now a park ot gentlemen's residences. Tho
long, white dwelling hous-- s are bounded
with this shrub, and all other styles of growth
congregated there make a botanica garden.
I'oves called cinnamon doves hop among
the branches, and crows, more pootically
styled ravens, which never could sing, but
think they can, fly across the road giving
full test of their vocables. Birds which
learned their chanting under the very eaves
of heaven overpower all with their grand
inarch of the tropics. The hi'jiscus dapples
the scene with its scarlet clusters. All shades
of brown and emerald and saffron and brill-lanc- o

; melons, limes, magnosteens, custard
apples, guavas, pineapples, jasmine so laden
with aromi they have to hold fast to tho
wall, and begonias, glorlosas on lire and
orchids so delicato other lands must keep
them under conservatory, but here defiant

t all weather, and flowers more or less akin
to azaleas and honeysuckles and floxes and
fuchsias and chrysanthemums ana mono-dendron- s

and foxgloves and pansles which
lye the plains and mountains of Ceylon witn
heaven.

The evening hour burns incense of all
styles of aromatic. The convolvulus, blaa
as If tne SKy nai iauen, am uuueriue
spangling the air, and arras 01 tree3 sieeve i
with blossoms, and rocks upholstered of
moss, commingling sounds and sights and
o.lors until eye and ear and nostrils vie with
each other as to which sense snail open ma
door to the most enchantment. A struggle
between muslo and perfume and iridescence.
Oleanders reeliui? in intoxication 01 coior.
Great banyan trees that have been changing
their minds for ceuturles, "acta century car- -
ivinu out a new plan of growth, attractoa
our attention and saw us pass in tne year 01
ls'll us th?v saw oass the venerations 01
1794 and 1614- - Colombo is so thoroughly
embowered in foliage that If you go into one

of Its towers and look down upon the city
of 130,000 people you cannot see a house.
Oh. tho trees of Ceylon ! Slay you live to

the morning climbing down through
their branches or the evening tipping their
leaves with amber and gold ! I torsive the
Buddhist for the worship of trees until they
know of the Ood who made the tre. I

wonder not that there are some trees In Cey-
lon called sacred. To me all trees are
sacred. I wonder not that before one of
them they burn camphor flower and hann
lamps around Its branches and iw.wu peo-
ple each year make pilgrimage to that tree.
Worship something man must, and, until
no hair of the only lieing wortnv 01 worsmp
whit so elevating as a tree ! What glory en
tbroned amid its foliage! What a majestic
doxology spreads out in its branches ! What
a voice when the tempests pass through it !

How it looks down upon the cradle and the
grave of centuries ! As the fruit of one Ireo
unlawfully eaten struct tne race w;tn wo--

and tho uplifting of another tree brings
peace to the soul, let the woodman spare the
tree and all nations honor It. if, through
higher teaching, we do not, like the Ceylon-es- e.

worship it ! How consolatory that when
we no more walk nn ier the tree branches on
earth we may see the "Iree of life which
tears twelve manner of fruit anl yiells her
fruit every month, anl the leaves of the
tree are for the healinsr of the nations !"

Two processions I saw in Ceylon within
one hour, the first led by a Hindoo priest,
huge pot of flowers on his bead, tats face di:
figured with bcly lacerations anl his un
washed followers beating as many discords
from wnat are supposed to be musical m

struments as at ore time can be laduce-- to
rtter tho hilmaa ear. The profession taaltei
at the door of tho huln. The ocrupants
viiu t an-- i ma'ie ooetsance an 1 presented
small contrltntions. In rHorn therefor the
priest sprinkled nibe upon the children
wcocame forwarl, this evidently a form of
benelictlon. Then the procession, led on
by the priest, (started a?.iin. More nols,
ir.ore ashes, more genu3ctIon. However

n one's sense of the ludicrous, Leeottld
Bad nothing to excite even asmlleiri th
moverm-nt- i of RicH a proctlon; Meftnir'-oppressiv- e,

qa did, filthy, Sad.
Returning to our carriage, we rode on for

a few moments, nnl we came on anotherprosion, a kin ily lady leading erortps of
native children, all clean, bright, happy,
laughing. They were aChr sti.in out
for ex"rei3". There as muh Intellt-g'ne-

refinement and happiness in that reg-
iment of yooag Cinzalcs-- j a yoT would flo I

in the rnks of any youn U liV sminsryling l ou th-- ir afternoon walk
through r cntral Parkt New York; or Hyile'
Prfrk, London. The Hiudoo procession

l on a small SMle something Of what
Hindooism e.ui do for the world; The Chris-
tian illu4'.rats ort a small scale
Bom t!dng of what Christianity can do for
the world. But tl.osa two proceatdons were
on y fragments of two great processions ever
iijarchluk' across oar worM. the procession
Htel cf superstition and the procession
Lk?'d of gospel light. I saw them In one
aternoon in (V) Ion. They are t be seen In
all

Nothing is oT more thrilling Interest thin
the Christian achievements in this island.
The F.pipcop il churc'i was here the national
church, but discta'di-hrne- nt has taken place,
an 1 since Mr. Gladstone's accomplishment
of Irmt fact in H-f- l a'l denomlnatiot?! are on
tqu.-i-l platrorm. ; ui all are doing migltty
work. America, is second 10 no other nation
in what hfis been done for Ceylon. Since
1316 she has Lad r religioiis agents 1 ri th
J iflna penin-ul- a "t Ceylon. The p:iuld-iiig- s,

the Howlands, the Drs. Toor, the
Saunders, r.n I others ju-- t as ood a nd st ron g
have been t ack monsters of super
stition an l cruelty greater than any th-i- t

ever swung the tuk orroared in the jungles.
The Americn mH'si'laat-ie- in Cylon

hate, given special attention to niedltfal in-
struction and are doing won in driving
back the horrcrsof heathen surgery. Cases
of suffering were formerly givn ovcT to the
levil worshioers an 1 such tortures inflicted

as m ly not be described. The patient was
rample 1 by the feet of the medical atten- -

lants. It is only of Oo l's mercy that thre
livin;; mother in Ceylon. Ob. how

muc!i Ceylon n:eds doctors, anl the mo li- -

il class s of native st u bun un ler tho care
of those who follow tho ex tuible of the la'.o
Samuel Fish Green are providing them, so
hat all the alleviations and kindly mints,
riea and scientific acumen that jan be found
n Amcri' au aud English h09pital3 will soon
lees all Ceylon.
In that island are thirly-tw- o American

chool, 210 Churc'i of England schools, 231
Wesleyan schools, 2.14 Roman Catholic
schools. Ah, the schools decide most every-
thing! How engggi stive the incident thai
ametomein Oeylon. In a school under
he care of the Episcopal church two boys

were converted to Christ and were to be
nptizjd. An intelligent Buddist boy said
n the school. 'Let all the boys on Buddha's
ide come to this part of tho room and all
he boys on Christ's side go to the other

part of the room."
All the boys except two went on Buddha s

side, and when the two boys who were to be
uptized were scoTed at and derided one of

them yielded and retired to Buddha's side.
ut afterward that boy was sorry that he

hail yielded lo the persecution, and when
the day of baptism came stood up beside the

oy who remained Ilrm. Koine one said to
the boy who had vacillatod in his choice be- -
ween Buddha and Christ, "lou aro a

coward and not lit for either side," but he
replied, "1 was overcome of temptation, but
I repent nnd believe. Then botn boys were

nptize.l, and from that time the Angelican
mission moved on more and more vigorously.
I will not say which of all the denomina- -
10ns of Christians is doing the most for the

evangelization of that island, but know this
Ceylon will be taken for Christ! Sing

Bishop Heber s hymn :

What though the spicy breozcg
Blow soft over Ceylon's isle I

Among the first places I visited was a
Eu ldbist college, about 100 men studying to
become priests gathered around the teachers.
Stepping into the building where the high
priest was instructing the class, we were
apolegctic and told him we were Americans
and would like to see his mode of teaching
if he had no objections, whereupon he be-
gan, doubled up as ho was on a lounge, with
his right band playing wltn his foot. In his
left hand he held a package of bamboo
eaves, on whlon were written the words of

the lesson, each student holding n similar
package of bamboo leaves. The high priest
llrst read, and then one of his students read.
A group of as finely formed young men as I
ever saw surrounded the instructor. The
ast word of each sentence was intoned.

There was In the whole scene an earnestness
which impressed me. Not able to under
stand a word of what was said, there is a
book of language and intonation that is the
same among all races. That the Buddhists
have full faith in their religion no one can
doubt. That is, in their opinion, the way to
heaven. What Mohammed is to the Mo- -
lammedan, and what Christ Is to the Chris

tian, Buddha is to the Buddhist. We wait-
ed for a pause in the re jitntion, and thea
expressing our thanks retired.

Nearby is a Buddhist temple, on the altar
of which before the image of Buddha are of
ferings of flowers. As night was coming ou
wo came up to a Hindoo temple. First we
were prohibited going farther than the out-
side steps, but we gradually advanced until
we could seo all that was going on insido.
The worshipers wero making obeisance. Tne
amtams were wildly beaten, and shrill pipes

were blown, and several other Instruments
were in full bang and blare, anl t hero was
an indescribable hubbub and the most labor-
ious style of worship I had ever seen or
hoard. The dim lights, and the jargon, and
the glooms, and the Milting figures mingled
for eye and ear a horror wuica it is iiimcuit
to shake olf. All this was only suggestive or
what would there transpire after the toilers
of the day had ceased work iid hail time to
appear at the temple. That such things
should bo supposes to pieas ine horn or
have any power to console or hebtthe wor-

shipers is only another mystery inthis world
of mysteries. But came away saddened
with the spectacle, a sadness wmcn mi not
leave us until w arrived at a place wnere a
Christian missionary was preaching in the
street to a group of natives.

I had that morning expressed a wisa to
witness such a scene, nnd here it was. Stand-
ing on nn elevation, the good man w.is ad- -

lressing the crow 1. All was attention ana
silence and reverence. A religion of rellet
and joy was being commended, an I the dusky
faces were illumined witn the sentiments 01

pacification and H was the
rose of Sharon after walking among nettles.
It was the morning light after a thick dark- -

nes. It was the gospel after Hindooism.
But passing up and down the streets of

Ceylon yon Had all styles of people within
live minute-- ; Afghans. Kaffirs. Portuguese
Moormen. Iiifch. English. Scotch, Irish.
American all class y, all dialects, all man-ne-

and customs, all styles of salaam. The

most interesting thing 011 earth is the hu-

man rac. and specimens of all branches of
it confront you in Ceylon. The island of the
present is aquiet anl inconspicuous nffdr
compared with what it once was. Thedad
citb s of Ceylon w re larger and more im-

posing than are the living cities. On this
island nre dead New Yorks and dead Tek-ing- s

and dead E linburgbs and dead Lon-don- s.

Ever and anon at the stroke of the
archppoglisi'a hammer the tomb of some
great municipality fli-- s open, and there are
other buried cities that will yet respond to
the exp'orer's pickax.

The Pomped and nereulaneum under-
neath Italy are small compared with the
Tompeiis and Herculaneums underneath
CeyloD. Yonder is an exhumed c.ty Waieh
was founded 500 years before Christ, stand-
ing in pomp and splendor for 1200 years.
Stairwavs up which fifty men might pas
side by side. Carvel pillars, some of them
fallen, some of them aslant, some of them
erect. Pbidiases and Christopher Wrens
never heard of her?, performed the marvels
of sculpture and architecture. Aisles
through which roynl processions marched.
Arches uuder which kings were carried. City
with reservoir twenty miles in circumfer-
ence. Extemporized lakes that did their
cooling and refreshing for twelve centuries.
P.ain? more suggestive than Melrose ant

Ceylonian Karnaksaud Luxocs.
Ruins retaining much of grandeur, though

wars bombarded them, and time pat his
chisel on every block, and, more than all.
vegetation put its anchors and pries and
wrenches in all the crevices. Dagobos. or
places where relics of saints of dieties are
kept daj,obas 400 feet high and their fallen
material burying precious things, for the
sight of which modern curiosity has digged

nrl Uasl'51 is in. Procession Of ele-

phants in imitation, wrotight two lustroos
marble. '. Troops ot borses In fill run.
Shrines; chap?!-- , cathedrals wrecked on the
EorMaia eld. f?;airi bf moonstone.

scrolls roiilng GjJ Cre mysteries
than will ever be unrolled. Over sixteen
square miles the ruins of one city strewn.
Tbronerooms on which at different times sat
165 kings, m gning In authority thy In-

herited. Watls that witnesaed coronation,
assassinations su'jujjation, triumphs. A-

ltar t whi?h railltuns bowed ages before tta

orchestras er-- r.M wokd lh sheperds with
midnight overture.

Wa n L'eutenant Skinner in 1?31 discov-

ers l i be i.i- - of dome ot these clt -i be fonn 1

congregate 1 til Ihed undlturte.l asa?ni-blair-

of leOparJs, porcupines, damingOes

anl pelicans: reptiles sunning themselves
on ins altar?, prixa donna3 rendering
orMlihologlcal chant fr 001 desertei rouble
halls, (jqj king fslcrl much of the v ran !- -

ur, lVK) in?:, but ruin soon
r'S'med its scepter. But all is down the
spires down, th-- pillars down, the tablets
down, the giory of splenli l f relies down.
Vbt killed those cities? Who slew the Sew

York and London of the year 500 B. C? Win
it uoheaithd w.th a host Of plagues? Was
it foreign armies laying Was it whole
jrrnerations weakened by their own vices'
Myst- - ry sits ami 1 tbe monoliths and brick-dus- t,

finder on lip In eternal silence, while
the centuries guess anl guess in vain. We
simply know that genius planned those
citiei, and imiriene popw'atlons inhabited
them. An emin-- ut writer estimates that a
pile of brick3 in one ruin of Ceylon wotlld bo
enough to build a wall ten feet high from
Edinburgh to London. Sixteen hundred
pillars with carved capitals are standing
sentinel for ten mi!es.

You can juige somewhat of the size ol the
cities by the reservoirs that were required
to slack their thirst, judin the size of the
city from the s:.i- of the cup out of which it
drank. Cities crowded with inhabltants
not like American or English cities, but
pu ked together as only barbaric tribe can
pack them. But their knell was sounded,
their light went out. Giant trees are the
only royal family now occupying those
palaces. The growl of Wild beasts where
once the guffaw of wassail ascended. Anuraj-ahpur- a

and Follonarnu will never be
Let all the living cltieg of the

earth take warning. Cities are human, hav-
ing a time to be born and a time to die. No
more certainly have they a cradle than a
grave, A last judgment is appointed for in-

dividuals, but cities have their last Judg-
ment In this world. They bless, they curse,
they worship, they blaspheme, they suffer,
they are rewaided. they are overthrown.

Preposterous! says some one, to thint
that any of our American or European cities
which havo stood so long can ever come
through vica to extinction. But New York
and London have not stoo I as long as those
Ceylonese cities stood. Where is the throne
outside of Ceylon on which 165 successive
kings reigned for a lifetime. Cities and na-

tions that have lived far longer than our
present dtles or nation have been sepul-chere-

Let all the great muncipalities of
this and other land ponder. It is aa true
now as when the psalmist wrote it and as
true of cities and nations as of individuals,
"The Lord knoweth the way of the righ-

teous, but tho way ot the ungodly shall
perish."

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

ItroTABD Kipli.s'o believes in ghosts.
A monument is to be erected to Bismarck

In Dresden, Germany.
Edwin N. Ccutis. recently eloctol Mayor

of Boston, is thirty-thre- e years of ng

Governor Levelling is going to leave
Kansas and go into business in Texas.

Sin John Thompson, the late Tremler ol
Canada, left an estate of but a few thousand
dollars.

Jacob S. Coxev gives it out that ho is a
candidate lor the Topulist nomination for
the Presidency.

Czar Nicholas II. ushered in the new
year with the pardoning of 20,000 political
and other prisoners.

John Fitzgeuald, ot the
Irish National Le.aguo of America, died re-
cently at Lincoln, Neb.

Cajtain MeTLUBE, the new al

of the Chinese fl set, has had a long experi-
ence in Eastern waters.

8. Kubino. the Japaueso Minister, Is said
to be quite a lion in Washington society. He
speaks English fluently.

Andrew Cabseoie's dally mail of begging
epistles would be larga enough to give busi-
ness activity to a small postofilce.

James W. Davidson, the young Minne-
sota arctic explorer, has started for the ce--i
lestial kindgdom to explore "The Unknown
In Ctalna."

Edison wears no overcoat, even in the
coldest weather. He has three suits of nether
garments, which he puts off and on accord-
ing to circumstances.

Henry Loomis Nelson, the new editor of
narper's Weekly, was a Washington corre-
spondent in 1878, nnd was a clerk for Car-
lisle when ho was Speaker.

General Nelson A. Miles has conducted,
every campaign against tho Indians in the"

last fourteen years, ne was uorn in atassa-chuset- ts

flfty-flv- a yoars ago.

The Duke of York ia making arrangements
for a visit to Canada next spring. After
snendiner some time in the Dominion the
Duke wlU proceed to Australia.

Jebbt Sijifbon. of Kansas, says that he
will leave Congress a bankrupt : that he has
even mortgaged his home to pay his ex
penses in public rue on $5)0() a yo.ar.

Rcbebt Louis Stevenson, tho novelist,
was buried on tho top ot Va;a Mountain.
Samoa, 1100 feet nbove tho sen, in a spot
which ho had selected tor a burial place.

Senator Joe Brown, of Georgia, who died
a Bhort time ago, left an estate estimated all
the way from ?1,600,003 to 10,003,000, all
of which, by the terms of his will, is to be
divided quaiiy botweaa ms widow ana
children.

Mrs. Henht Green, the richest woman in
the United Staets, says that Edward M. Rob-
inson, the executor of her father's will, owes
her 9,000,039, anl ho says that she is a
crank, and is trying to screw some money
out of him.

Two Famous Old. Ajple Trees.

Tho decayed" stump is all that re-

mains of tho farnouti "mother tree,"
the oldest known specimen of the
Rhode Island Greening. A few rodf
Boathwest of the old limekiln on the
northern verge of Fruit Hill, on
Frederick W. Winsors farm, etarlda a
younger tree. Mrs. Winsor's

Nehemiah Smith,
planted the mother tree, of which tho
other is a limb wrenched while loaded
with fruit from the parent stock, dur-
ing Kiug George ll's reigD, in 1748,
and was therefore 111 rears old when
it was cut down in 18N9-90- , and its
Ufa from the eeed must be nearly 150
year?.

Tne present tree, "the daughter
tree," is a limb of the
mother trunk and was broken off in
the Septeiuber'gale of 1815, and which,
from an elbow thrust into tho moist,
rich soil, took root and became inde-
pendent. F. M. Terry, of Canandai-gu- ,

N. Y., a famous nurseryman and
pomologist, pronounced the fruit of
these trees the finest of the Greening
family, and procured hundreds of
seioiis from the dock to introduce in-

to New York unu the Middle States.
Tho pafit season the younger tree

bore about ten bushels of the finest
quality of apples, and bids fair to
breast tho storms of many a winter
yet to come.- - Providence (R. I.) Jour
nal.

A Mammoth Xojse.

Sportsmen who havo never Been a
moose will be interested in the dimen-
sions of the one recently killed near
the Ebeeme Lakes in Northern Maine.
The animal measured 6even feet high
at the shoulders and Lis body was
nine feet long. The measurement
from his nose to his hind feet was fif
teen feet. The spread of his horns
was four fet four inches. "ew York
Bun,

Eft

rum

The Rise of the
Buckwheat Cake

The leaven of yesterday ruins the cake of to-da- y.'

Don't spoil good buckwheat with dying raising-batt- er

fresh cakes want Royal Baking Powder.
Grandma used to raise to-da- y's buckwheats

with the souring left over of yesterday! Dear
old lady, she was up to the good old times. But
these are days of Royal Baking Powder fresh-

ness into freshness raises freshness.

And this is the way the buckwheat cake of
to-d- ay is made : Two cups of Buckwheat, one
cup of wheat flour, two tablespoons of Roynl
Baking Powder, one half teaspoonful of salt,
all sifted well together. Mix with milk into a
thin batter and bake at once on a hot griddle.

Do not forget that no baking powder can be sub-
stituted for the Royal " in making pure,

sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO

Tomatoes on Potatoes.

Vhen the tomato is grafted on the
potato, which can bo done by reason
of the close relationship between the
two plants, the potato roots continue
to produce potatoes, while tho tomato
grafted on the potato stalk continues
to produce tomatoes It is considered
in some of the agricultural papers as

remarkable that one plant should pro-

duce two different kinds of products ;

but it is no more remarkable than
other experiences in grafting. A pear
may be grafted on the quinoe, but the
roots are still quinoe roots, although
pears come from the grafted portion.
There have been cases known where
the graft will influence the stock, bui
to such a slight degree as not' to ma-

terially alter its character Literary
Digest.

rnenniatic Postal Tubes.
Tho pneumatio tube3 laid down

somo years ago between tho main
oflico in London and the railway
stations have been abandoned because
tHoy wero not always reliable. It so
happened that when they wero most
needed they failed to work aud somo
foreign mails of the greatest import-
ance to the British Government got
stuck in one of them 0110 day and
missed a steamer. The tubes would
be a great convenienco if they could
be relied upon, for they enrry in two
minutes the same amount of mail that
it would require ft wagon twenty
minutes to carry. The tubes are still
in the earth and will probably be im-

proved some time so as to make them
successful. Chicago Record.

The Two Kings.

lie "The ring, you know, j the
emblem of eternity."

She "Yes ; and tho diamand on top
is heavenly ?"

lie "But the ring that comes loter
will haYe no diamond."

She ''No. I suppose the heavenly
part will be over by that time." Kate
Field's Washington.

Turned Over.

Maxwell "How are you getting on

in your law practice?"
Skinnem "Splendid; althou; ?U 1

have had only one client so far."
Maxwell "Is he wealthy?"

'JBLa was." l'i kw

"

m it

LEAVES ITS MARK
every ene of tbc painful irregularities

and weaknesses that prey upon women.
They fade the face, waste the figure, rum
the temper, wither you op, make you old
before your time.

Cet well : That's the way to look well.
Care the disorders and ailments that beset
you, w.th Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion.

It regulates and promotes all the proper
functions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches aud pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,

nd restorss health and strength. It's a
powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
acd nervine, imparting vigor and strength
to the eotire system.

Mrs. Ajm ClfcJCH, cf Elm Ctetk, Buffalo Co..
I.tO , wtv.cs : 1 tujwy
rood health thanks to
Ir. Pierce Favorite

tod ' Golden
Medical Discovery.' I

x. rider doctors' care
fcr two year wall womo
dleaC. acd gradually
wart in j In ctreogtb all

htfce time. I ws so weak
that I could ait np in bed
or I a few moments, for
two years. 1 commrocra
tak-o- g Dr. Pierce Fa-

vorite Prescription tod
tia'Colden Medical

and bv the time
I ead Likrn one-hal- f dos-'c- a

bott'.fj I ras up and
gclvr wh-re- I clrawd.
an.4 Save hid rood health

Ma. CtBJCH. mtli teen very strong
ever since that wai t wo y ears a nd a hail ago.

A fcook of 168 oaeis on "Wcman and Her
Diseases " mailed stiled, on receipt of 10
cents in stamps for postage. Acaress,
Wom.d'5 Dispensary Medical Asocia
tion, 663 Main Stfeet, Buffalo, N. Y.

., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

The New DiplilhcriA Curp.

The officials of the Marine Hospital
Service, Washington, havo been noti
fied that n firm of manufacturing
chemists at Detroit, Mich., is making
preparations for the manufacture
of nnti-toxi- tho new remedy for
diphtheria which has created such
widespread interest in Europe. This
is believed to be the first house of its
character iu the United States to be
gin experiments. It is reported that
this lirm has established a bacteri-
ological department where the experi
ments will be carried on under the di
rection of competent scientists.
Healthy young horses have already
been inoculated with tho toxin, but it
is expected that it will be three or four
months yet before tho results of the
experiments can be announced, as the
processes are not only delicate, but
tedious. The strength of tho toxin
obtained fro'ii thj cultures of diph
theria bacilli, and the strength of the
anti-toxi- is ascertained by experi-
ments upon mice and guinea-pigs- .

New York Poat.

Wembley Fark, in London, will
shortly be the proud possessor of a
tower 175 feet higher than the famous
Eiffel structure at the Paris Exposi-
tion.

Statu or Onto. Citt of Toledo, I
L.DCAS UOCKTT. )

Frank J. Chenet makes oath that be is th
senior partner of the firm of F. J. C11r.NET A
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said lirm
will pay tbe ram or ufe jtuuttbu 11111
LARS for each aud every cae of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use "f II all's Catamrh
Cure. r rank j. uiinet.

sworn to berorme and nubscribwl in my
presence, this 6th day of December. A. D. 1HW.

SEAL f NoViru Pat&.'ie.
HilIVs Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and acts
directly on the blood aud mucous en r face of
the system. Send for testimonials, free.

t . J. VU., IOIOUO. VF.

fVSold by Drngzists, 75c

Mn. Winslow's Soothing Synipfor rhiMren
teething, softens the kuiii- -. red hi e. inflamma
tion, allays iain. ures w inn cmie. c. a ooiue

Chicago Deggars are organizing a trust tfl

pool their receipts.

Kan s Clover Koot, the great blool purifier,
pives and clearness to the complex-

ion aud cures constipation. 3 cU., 50 cU., L

Great finds of gold have been made in
Corea.

Cheistmas Dat witness! six mariers
within 1 be borders ot Florida.

We think Piso's Cure for Consnmp
tion is the onlv medicine for Coughs.

Jennie Pinckakd, SpringfielJ, 11U,

Oct. 1, 189

raEKZixo weather In Florida,' me coldest
In sixty years, destroyed halt the orange
cron.

Hwallvw It.
That is the tef.r-ia- y te take a IlipansTah-lll- e.

beet iraiiM the ni'r-- t pleaarit. rnr all
liver and Momarh disorder Kip us Tubules
are the rn Ht effective remedy, in fact, the
standard.

inrutn in i iiTrn frwrTlnir Kalt, tnnt Im--

Autnid II All I tU orlant llirrT known
SV1 on nisrht. I1liiaM 1 1 I'arar and llry

!!-- . Meat. Knu- - mm. noner. r
Ovtter. etc. Wh'.'lrf.onw aul fiiri inwl'hiliili Libia,

m

Pot

Willi One Jtulo.

With one mule Mr. V. A. Hoffman,
near Holly Springs, made tho follow-

ing crops this season : Three htm Ire I

and thirty bushels of aweet potatoes
6ixty-liv- e bushel of Irih potato?,
spring crop, and forty buhhoU fall
rop; three bales of cotton, 1U' bui-h-el- s

of cottou seed. 200J biiNiiels of
fodder, twenty bushel of pea, live
bushels of peanut, thiee tons of hay,
445 bushels of corn. Jacksou (.Miss.
Clarion-Ledge- r.

ilearsargc, tat iiamo of a Ma!n

mountain, signifies "the piuo mount- -

m&Jim
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement snd
tends to personal "enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life mote, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's bet products u
the needs of physical being, will atUst
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs. ,

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and j leas-a- nt

to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the yiUm,
dispelling cold, headaches and feers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, bees use it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable subnUnce.

Syrup of Firs is for sale by all drug
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it i man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed.you will uot
accept any substitute if offered. '

0f
TOBACCO scrrSEEDS

a iJi 10 ail
farm , T rrar In

I TTl tobarm Sfd fattii In lb
world. krvttt"B nur " I

iho. Caalja malkl in. Ijuc.--r Bum-b- T

of lmrTH varVftf-- s tan ran foun'l
on any orrc I rt and l krw.r - It

K UiUMI wKtlU ..Hr' Halifax', ..Va

f. S. U 3

Tied
Down
the woman

who doesn't use
Pearline. She's tied

to her work, and tired

A Cotton Fertilizer. -

Purchase only such fertilizer for. cotton .vhich contain at
least 3 to 4 actual potashj ' '

I- -

For Corn, Fertilizers should contain 6 Potash;
Poor results arc due entirely to deficiency of Potash.

We will gladly send you our pamphlets on the Use of roiaih.

They axe tent free. It will cost you nothing to read them, and they will nrf yotj

dollars. ' GERMAN KALI WQKKS, 91 N N V- -

with it, too. Pearline makes another woman of her. It
washes and cleans in half the time, with half the work.
Nothing can be hurt by it, and every thing is saved with it.
Pearline does away with the Rub, Rub, Rub. Pearline
does more than soap ; soap gives you more to do.

Peddlers and some iiicmpulus grocers will tell yon.
i g "NTTf rO "this is a good " or ,,tle same a Pearline." IT'S

Jy- - VV CLJL C FALSK Pearline i never peddled, if your ro.er sends

rou aa imitation, be honest tnd it kuk. JAMES PVL. htw York.


